
JOHN aTpOITN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER lf
DRY GOODS, GEOCERIES,

rrnxiTtuE, iiardyfaiic,
qi'CCXSUARC, &C,

BROWNVILE N. T. -

Having estaUUhe. blmsehf at te old stand recent-
ly occupied by

JOHN McPIIERSON,
II it now offering aud receiving fur sale cne of (be

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
" Ever Brought in this Territory

He. In an extensive and varied assortment of

STAPLE AXD FAXCI'

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

" A Large Stock of Choice Family

Flour,
Ham,

C0XSI6TIXG OF

33 aeon
Susar,

Coflco,
Tea,

Salt,
Checs3,

Candles,
etc., etc.,

And a fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

. Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
Salaratus,

Ginger,
Allspice,

etc., etc.
c

He has also on hand a large lot of

X1 U irE3
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
DESKS, BUREAUS, --VC

ALSO,
A veil selected Stock of

ScC.

HARDWARE AXD CUTLERY,

;. QUEENSJYARE,

fS at, 3l d1o z y
Boots and Shoes.

. lie pledges his customers to sell
as cheap gs airy ether house in the
city, and that his goods in quality
and style shall be unsurpassed.

Mill mm
A Htntrolent Institution ettaliuhid bw tpecial L&

iovtHtvt.Jor the relief of the net and dxtircuei,
ajfiutci xcith Virulent and Lpc&emic Viteate.

THE Howard Aswlation. in view of theavrfu! distrnc-tion- cf

banian lifecaufed ty Sexual disease, and the
deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate victims of snch
dtese ty Qasck. several years cj Cirectea their con
nltinff Sorrevn. a a charitable ret worthy if their

name, to open a tir"nary for the treatment of this
cUks of disease, in all their r.jrms, anJ to rive JieJical
Advice Gratis to all whoapr ly ly letter, wiili adescrip-- t

ion of their condition (ape, occupation, habits of lire,
He ) aud in caK of extreme poverty, to fiirra;-l- i medicines
f ree of eharFe. It is needle.- - to ;nid that the Associa-
tion command thehiliei Vledical skill of the ase, and
will fnrnifcta tbe rjst approved oj'jrtem treatment.

Ttie Director of tie Association, ia thir Annual Jie-nu- al

Ee,Tt upon the treatment D.scase. ex-

press the highest satisfaction with the nccess which has
attended the labors of their Sur?eons in the cure of
nta'orrhoca; Seminal Weakness; Gonorrhoea; Gleet;

phi lis; the vice of Onanism cr self-abus- e, disease of
fce llidneys and Bladder, &c, anl order a continuance

of the naTiie plan for the ensnins year.
The Director, n a review cf the part, feel assure!

that their labors in this sphere f brncvolcnt cff rt have
been of great benefit to the aSlite-l- especially to the
young, and they have revilved to devote themselves,
with renewed ical, to this very important aud much de-

spised cause.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Veakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation or self-abn- e.

and other disease of the Sexual orp-.m-
, by the

Cocsultir.fr Surcen, will he sentt y mail (in a sealed
envelope) FREE OF CH ARGE, on the receipt cf TWO
STAMPS f.T postage. Other report and Tract on t he
nature and treatment cf Sexnal diseases, diet, &c, are
constantly tetng published fcr gratuitous distributicn,
and will M sent to the afflicted. Some of the new re-

medies and methods of trestmnets discovered during the
last year are of gTeat value.

Addre for r.eport cr treatment, DIt. J. SUTLLTN
TtOL (nT)N'. Acting Snrrwn, IK.ward Association, Xo.
2, Suuth Ninth Street, Philadelphia.

By order of the Director.
EZRA D. IIARTWEIX, President.

T.o. FaiacrtiLD, Secretary.
July 14. ls5S-l-y

Ofiice of AxncricaaRanlv- - Note Company.

J. J. O'SIIASESSY,

Copper Plate Lithographic Printer
Corner f Ranr!rh a'-.- i Desrhv-r- n streets,

CItlCAGO, ILL.
VeddirpandVisitingCards. Door Plat-?- , OfllceSoals,

. Kotary Public's D.es and Presses, Drafts, Invoice, and
Isabel uf every kind prt'Triptly executed and sent by
Kxpress. tT?"j Pack of tht xerij Lett glazed or lirit-tolCar- dt

iciA mat for tiro Solicit, 'ly nets and
Jeeliful prove vithout cost of plate, equal to tht
very cUoicett engraving, tamplei vhen required

of pott ttampt.

025SEWIITG nACHETE.

RAYMOND'S LATEST IMPROVED
Double-Thread- ed Sowing Machine,

Warranted the Iicstin the World.
. Will atitcli aud liem. tuck and fell, pa'.hor and em-

broider i:b jerfeciiou. and will hew every kind t f

fioda. even leather, and especially adapted lor Januly
f.

. Any person of ordinary intelliseccc can learn la one
hour to us U tuitessf ul ly.

We have a preat nnn?l.er of references, but wiM cive
otilythe name of a tew, wlio are auoiitbe Cr.--t fni-iii- .

to wit :

We, the i:nlrrisnrd citizens of St. Lov.is, harSng la
tf ly purchaseil otif of KayinonJ's Latent Improved Pa
tent Scwjnu MacUincs, and use it successful iy on duTcr
eiit kinds of work, in our families' tervice, So cheerful
ly recoiumend it to all person a a Family Machine:

Mr. P A Vedl
J Cletvem
Jas A II Lampton
11 BGaie
M BTcnnison
J A Hale
K Ti'.'uisn
K J isiociis

2f is

Mis J Je ett Wilu--
Jush- - CVfTran
I. Mary Livcrtnore
K R Whorf
M U Williams
D R ArbucklC
11 U lUobsotn

Kacbines wiibouttab'en, as hand Machines, with one
reedleand tworp'ols of thread on the machine, are $25
With tables, blfd zca extra needles, tools, i.c, $33
Keedlei-- $1 per d"irn.

Coinpleteprinted dirertt-.ir- s will be sent with every
macbiue. Tbese luacbiues take the same ttiwh as tUe
Groverani Bsier.

N'o letters of iiio,uiry auwercil except an extra post- -
tlimn cucloscd

Xachines warranted, and rosy be returned In tliirty
iav if not satisfactory.

Ka nmchines delivered nnl.il raid for
All rUers by nisil or express, with the cash, v ill re--

rnir nriir.:;t attention
V K.azent vrruted for every town in the South

and west, to wlmri a liberal discount will be piven
A.Uiess KOVVIK CLARK, X j. 1 Xorta Fourth street

Et. Louis, Ala. t

THE

. IIELVm HILLS.
Tho undersigned hivirg bonght the Mills for-Tner- ly

owned by Dr. Hoover of NVmaha City, is now
rrenarij to rrind Com. beat, and saw Lutnb?r on
the most reasonable term. Possessing the best fft
ler privilege in Ncmahi county, ho can at all titr.es
aacocimodate LU customers on hhort nntieawith the
bet qnality of fruit. Flour, Corn Meal arl lumber
rcft'tact-l- cn bnnd.

July ll'th nlif J. G. MELT IX.

NEW. GOODS"

TlLlItLIO;!

Wholesale and Retail.

THEODORE HILL, .

Main Street, 17,

Brownville, Hebraska,

Has just received per steamers Sioux
. City, Ryland, Asa Vils:us, and

Hesperian, their

ISTHTuV STOC3HI
or

SPRING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

1 , "H

M f
r--M try

COXSISTIXO

QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARES CUTLERY, .

Iron and Nails,

HATS & CAPS,

Boots and Shoes,
3? L O WS, o

fflEEEl&IIlI.

Outfitting Goods

FOB. THE

GOLD MINES,
Picks,

Axes,

Cordage,

Camp Kit,
Ox Yokes,

etc. etc.
ladies:

Call and Examine his

SUPERIOR STOCK
OF

Ladies' Dress Gooils

LATEST STYLES.

The experience he have had in trade in

this city warrants hhn in saying he is

confident ice can give

SATISFACTION.

To hi3 old Custcmera in

NEMAHA,

OftheYery

ENTIRE

RICAIIRDSON,

PAWNEE,

GAGE,

CLAY,

AND JOHNSON COUNTIES,

lie returns thanks for past, and hppe for,
not only a continuance, kut increased pa

'tronase. .

TEE0L0EE HILL,
April 1st. n40

PIUHS PEAKUICGIXGS AIIE.II
And will ruore gold ttan liny other diKinGS yet
discovered, and

OF

zzd is rr v
OF TEK

City Boot & Shoe Store,
Will MaVeyon a super! jr rsir ef r shoes if you
call or leave yonr a.easare, or he will scllyou cbt-spe- r

gaiter, a neater shoe, or praitie boots, and laly's fine
pai'ers or slirpers.Tbeaper than :my other tionse tfest
of St. Louis. Kniplnyirggixxl wuitmen, and leeiurp a
variety of material and trimiuinrs for home raaiinfac-tur- e,

i hope to receive that lit eral patronace heretofure
bestowed on me. Give me a call. M'.T.DEK.

Brownville July 27, 1S59 nl '

ltisPalOTchiTie;
The Sabscriher is the inventer nnl patentee of the

ilwc celebrated machine, and has manufactured them
for ever years, and Is prepare! this season to
furni-- h either eiirht or teu-hor- sc uiacliines. thirty-two-in- ih

cvijiiUer, wu!i all his now improvements, geared in
fourdistiiicl wars, via. bevel fear new improvement,
spur pear fhort helt, bolt. This celebrated ma-
chine, in ordinary trrain wheat, o;its, barley, rye, will
thresh ami clean rea'iy for market from 300 - 600 bush
els of wheat a day, on from 1C00 bushels of rm'.s or bar
ley, ana is without a rival in the ounfry. Ttus norse
Poer, kuown as the Double Pinion Power, is the only
one in the couutry of the kin:. aad fr sirenta, dura
ti'i:y and eae of draught cannot be surpassed in the
Country.

The truck wasnii tor hauHrp the machines are gised
to run on the wiUe tract with !ar?e wbeels, and cm le
ueJ fur fcrui purpose II rec.uired. xie rilizer for
thortii-.hl- retulatiug the drii:iilit cf the Lories ti that
one tottd cannot d j m.y more thin another, n.r any
less, and saves all strain on the machinery. The bag
ping apparatus is a new iuvention. attached to the ma
chine for b.ipginj: the train as it rocies from tho cleaner,
and saves oi;e hand; boiJes avolis all diputei between
inresners ain rarmeri.

The Ftrsw Ktjcker tiuc by ek for pi'.lns: the straw.
are aia !e of any length arid are tho bct-- l kuown for that
purpose.

All repairs for Separator or TTone Towers furnished
at the t.h"rtett notice.

For price, terus, &e, ?! Irf, EI?.AK A. riTTS
Dulvt

A Ti
! 'EM AH A LAUD AGBIT.

SURVEYOR & NOTARY r UBX-IC- ,

Vill select lands, investicate titles, pay taxes, &x.,
fither in Kansas or Nebraska; bay, tell, and eater
lands on commission; Invest in town property, boy or
6ell the saire, and will always nave on handcorrect
plats or tywiiship?. oyantto-;- , Kc., shewing all lands sub-

ject to entry, and where desired will Iurii parLieliv-imri- n

the states with tbesame.
Being the oldest settler in the county will in all

cases be abletogive fu'.Iand reliable information.
Address A- L. at. llrownvilleor

"
Nemaha

City.NofcrnsfcaTernMry. - 6.-42-- v.

SEIGEL &T.GEEENBAUM,-3Iai- n

Sired, Brotcnviller Nebraska

IIuvc Just received persteamer While Cloud a

Complete , Stock
T 'or; . - i . ; f

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

VThicb they will sell Xorcasb a sbwl cheaper than has
ever before been ofTwecI ia this market.'

March 31,lSo9 niO

1

Lit M.KA1 k a i is

Are anwntqualled Tonic and Stomachic, a positeiv
and palat iblc Remedy for general Debility, Dyt-jepti- ax

lots of Appetite ondcll diseatti of the
. Viyttfivt Organ. , .

These B!tf eri are a mro Preventive! nf

FEVER AIID AGUE !
.

They are prepared f rtini the pnret uiaterials ly an old
and experienced Druggist, and thercforecan be relied

THEY AID
' DIGESTION!

Bypcntly e.cciting the system into ahealtby action; are
pleasant tth taste, and als give ftat vigor to

the gysteui tl.ati so etfcntial tohealth.

53A wineglass fnli maybe taken two or three times
a day before eating. -

Prepared 3nly by W.L'.H'TrrJTT, v

ST. LOOS, 3IO.
Oct. 2 '5- 3- IS-- ly , - r

!VETT AXT niGIDLY I3IPROYED
(Patented) JIET TUC , SUS..DIALS, tnanu-factnre- -i

at Pittsliurli, Fa, and gold by W. V.
' . ,WlLSO.v, Ageat. - -

For All Latitudes.
In additka to the hour circle, subdivided toshow

the true time to minutes, these Dials have engraved
Equation Tables, showing the difference between ap- -

J parent ard true time every day in the year ; a msi- -i

ror inserted, which reflects the clouds, showing their
exact course,, atd the cocseqiteat direction ot too
wind ; a compass, circle, &c being mad with great
accuracy, of beautiful and durable workmanship,
and very ernamcntal and useful, this valuable work
of art fhotld havo a place on the grounds of all im-

proved country residences, jilantations gardens,
lawn?, Lc. A cast iron column of Doric Order, three
feet high, is furcished at $3 each. The dials are 3

to 9 inches diameter, Pries of No. 4, $15; No. 3,
$10; Mo. 2, $7; Nf . 1, $5. The No. 4Dial andcol-um- a,

$20, is generally preferred. Directions accom-

pany by which they are casilyset up and adjusted
to the true meridian. Order promptly filled.

An?. IS. 1S39. nG-- lf
e

Patent Portable Mill,
THE subscribers have entered into a partnership

the firm of Reed, Ilola bird A Co., to
manufacture the J. C. Reed, Patent Portable Grist
Mill and are now prepared to furnish all those in
want of a zed Corn r Wheat Mill that fordura- -
bility,simpliety and economy xecl any Mill inthe
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
institutein Cincinnati, a Gold ITcdal was awarded
them for it. ,

It isada-pte- to s.1) Grain (rrindingpnrposeg: it is
fnperiorto all others forthemogtextensive Merchant
Mill,asitisforgrindingthe Farmersfecd by Ilorse
power. , .

The above Mills arc manufactured by the under
signed at theirshop in Cincinnati, O., where they
con be farnishedin anyquantityatshort notice.

The abcro Mill? warranted to perform as follows:
S5 in. dia;u., per hour 50 1$. Corn, 25 Wheat, $300
SO " " " " 30 " 15 J " 250
24 " " 20 " 13 " 200
20 " " " " 16 " 8 " 150

Asthis Milltelliitsownstory,it is unnecessaryto
efrom ournumerousrecommendation8,received

COX & ROBERT'S

2P Jh. HI IDtJ "3?

III

M'NXJTT'S

1 ID CtSi
by &

ST.

1
Made Kin&rslaud Ferguson,

LOUIS, MO.
TII3 cbeve named machines are uninestionably the

most simple, cheep and durable otferea for sale. They
Thresh and Clean tLe Grain ready for Market and can be
maimed ty the most unskillful fanner.-

This machine received the first premium at the last
Fair cf tin? St. Louis Asricultural and Mechanical Asso
ciation, fo- - beinc the BKST FOUR UORSE THItESHEH
AND CLEAXKH exhibition.
It having threshed cud cleaned more Wheat,

in a better style, in a given time,
than any ether four horse
Machine on the ground.

Ocr Lcrer CaSin Tlorse rower was awarded at the
same fair the Grand Gold Medal of Honor.

We are this seastn prepared to furnish these machines
with several late improvements and weguarrantee the
worktmimbip and material klial I not be excelled by any
otter made. We soil them wita lever or endless chain
horse puwer, as preferred. Orders filled promptly.

PATE N T C OMBINED
H0WER AND EEAPER.

- - MADE BY '

Kingslands & Ferguson,

, ST. LOUIS, 310.

WK are this season prepared to furnish this widely
known and justly popular Afatir.ine with all the new
and valuable imnr.vements, and made in a style certain
to place it in advance of all others.

Its past success, both as a Reaper and Mower, warrant
us in reccm met ding it to purchasers as a machine that
will cive perfect satii-factio- m every particular.

Otr facilities for manufacturing will enable us to fi'l
all orderH promptly, but would be pleased to receive
orders, so that we may All them on the day they are
wanted.

E3trders rrfpectfnllv solicited.
KIXGSI.AXDS & FSTIGUSOK,

Cor. 2d and Cherry Sis. St. Louit, yio.
T9 no47-- tf

PRINCE & CO.'S

IMPROVED MEL0DE0MS,
1TITJI DIVIDED SWELL

The Bitt-Tvne- d U-,- ed Iantrvmetit in t.Ve tcorld.
List of Prices:

Four Octive Xrelodem . $55 CO

Four-and-fc- Octave Jlelodeoil 60 00
Five Octave Melodeon 75 00
Five Octave ilelodoon, Piano Case, Four stops $100 00
Five double reed, portablecase 130 00
Six Octave Jfeltdecu, Piano Cafe
Five Octave Melodeou, Piano Case, double reed
Five Octave Melodoon, Double Banks, four stops
The Orsati Melcdeon, five sets Reeds, two Hanks

Keys and Pedal Bass
First Premium awarded wherever exhibited.

130 00
150 00
200 00

350 CO

Illus--
trated price circulajs sent by mail.

Orders Prornntlv Filled By
GF.O. A. PS1XCE & CO., llulTalo, X. Y.
G EO. A. rr.l XCK fv. CO.. 1 10 Lake St., Chicaco, III.
GEO. A. PltlXCE &CO.,bIFu:tvii8,t. K. Y. City.

Jnly "th, 1:3.

IJouslnss gi;ar Mills.
Douplasg Brothers liiwe m.i '.i; arrangements for man--

uf jctcring to an utlimiiod extent their Sor.ehoor Far
mers' Fo- -t ibie Suuar ifills, will be prepared to supply
the doui&nd however large, arid will also prepared
to nil ail order for Douglass and Ciwper'a Portable fur
nace a:.dnsar Evsu-jrator-.

our iliUs iock the flrt Precjittm a Silver 2Iedal)at
the United states Agricultural Fair at Sandu.-k- y, conten- -
cmsr wi,l the Jiillsof Iledses. Frees Co. of Cincinnati
and II. J. Cox t l ITamUton county. Ohio, aUo tho first
Premium at the Xorthwcstern Virginia AKricultnral
Fair held at Wheeling, Ya., asd at numerous county
Fairs In Ohio. ...

PRICES S60. ftlOO. 125 and upwards. Price ef
Furnaces and Evaporators, 50 to $100.

Circulars and 1'amrhleU faruihed on application
A II orders addressed to the unilerficr.ed will i prompt
ly attended to. DOUGLAS BROTHERS,

Zanesville, )bi.
nunn TnOlTAS DOUGLAg, General Apeot,

nlrl Ht. Verm n, Ohio.

That Great'Remedy, ,

SO LOSG SOLGI1T, 4

la 2Poxi.xj.ci fit Xiant !
Ttis remedy, claimed by the medical profession and

the multiplied thousand that have used it and tested
its wonderful curative properties to be the greatett
discovery in medical science, and nature's own remedy,
is the result jf years of toll and study, ty one cf Ohio'
favorite physicians, in order to prcduce something that
would meet the wishes ef suffering humanity, md thou-

sands from the princely palace and hnmbleiit cottage
can testify to the immediate relief found by its ue.
For want of space we only ;ficr a few of the many evi
dence in its favor.

. Xolie, ITt., Feb. 19, 1657.
MESSRS. S. K. MAXX & CO We find your Ague

balsam superior to any remedy in our market for the
permanent cure of all malarious diseases. We cheer-
fully recommend it as worthy that great nauie it has
wherever sold and used. -

Very Truly Tours, RICHARDS &. THOMAS.

To the sufferers f rom CbUls, Fcverand Apne, I cheer
fully submit Tue following; Ilavins vbHiirved closely
the effects cf Dr. Manu's Ague HaUam in this vicinity
for the past three years, I am well pleased with its re-
medial virtues as an antidote to malaria.' f have fre
quently ued it in my practice, and with entire sati
faction. From my intimate kuowlecscof this compound
I recommend it as safe, promt and efficient.

Galion, Ohio, April 1st, 1SSS.

BLrrTO, Ind., May 17, 1S5S.
MESSRS. S. K MAXX &. CO. Having scld your Bal

sam for the past three years to scores of persons in this
vicinity, and closely observing its effects, we do not
Levitate in saying, we believe it the best remedy ever
sold in Indiana, and will eflectually cure chills fever and
will effectually cure chills, fever and ague without fail.

Truly Yours, PUILL1MAN & KEARX.S, Drug ts.

LoGA5SPOr.T, Ind., Sep. 11,1850.
DR. MAXX Please send me one half gross more of

your Ague Balsam immediately. It is in great demand,
and may be truly styled the King of Fever ana Ague.

J. L1TLK.
St. Louis, March 1st, 1858.

MESSRS. SE MAXX & CO We have Bold a large
amount of your Ague B3lsaui the past three years, and
find that where introduced aud sold it has no eqnal In
the history of astne remedies, and from all parts of the
west we hear the same cheering news it never fails
tocure its patient and is looked upon ia thi country
b--s the best mediciciue for chills, fever and ague ever
in our market. O. J. WOOD &. CO.

S. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Gal-io- n

Ohio. Sold by J. H. MAUN & Co.
- no37 Brownville, N. T. '

NEW ARRIVAL
OP

Two 'Hundred
C B77T3 (T --TTT" TnTE

CHRISTIAN' DEUSEK.
Urownviilc, IVebriiska.

ANXOUXCEStothepublio that he haajnst
a rery large and

well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Siovef, of
new and improved patterns,as follows:

Torek's Pattern,
P 1 y m o u t h K o c k ,

Elerated Oven, New E' ,

olden Era. and every variety o
Parlor and Office Stores.

Also,
Japaned Ware, Brass IicUlcs,
Lanllierns, Copper Waie. Sho-

vels and Tonss.
All cf which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any otb ar estab-
lishment in this region of country.

I have also now on hand every requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Sheetlron ware,.and am prepared
to put up gutteringand spouting and all other work
in my line, at short notice, andin :i workmanlike
manner, which I xvarrantto give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be uudersold in the upper
countrv.

Brownville September 1, 1S5S. ilO-l- y

BETTER THAN GOLD.

To Druggists and PhysiciE-ns- .

IT 13 IMPOSSIBLE to convey an adequate idea
of the immense good now being done by Dr. SinitW
"Electric Oil" of Philadelphia. I is important to
I lace it in the hands of all medical men as soon as
may be, to save pain and suffertng, in all eases f

aceident he. Nothing has ever done what '.his arti-
cle is doing in same time.

Piles 3Iore Wonderful Cures-Elec- trical

Oil.

Philadelphia, June 6, 1S53.
Dr. Smith: I was suffering intensely from intern-

al Piles ; was given up by two physicians. I was ad-

vised to try Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, by ii jeetions.
The first application relieved the pain, and ti ter four
applies ions I was relieved the pain, and after four
applications I was entirely cured.

Yours, gratefuJly
.Mrs. Mart CniTTicK.

271 Juniper St., two doors above Sooth.

From the X. T. Times, 13.
TnK Rrsn. Yesterday more than twenty ladies

visited Dr. Galutia ii. Smith, at the Troy House--

some coming five to ten miles, suffering from Asthma.
Nervous Pains, Rheumatism and general'derange-mcnt- s.

The "Electric Oil" is already manifesting,
tranquilizing and curative powers upon tho afilictcd
of Troy and vicinity. Call early.

Will It Strikk In? Ye?, a pimple, an incipient
gathering which for a titno appears on the surface
and by a trifling change in the absorbents is taken
np and carried out though the circulation "strites
in.

Just so does tai3 (genuine) Oil act on the ahtor-be- nt

of the human being.
I--

IT CUKES, it is JlILD.it docs NO 1IARM
It CAN DO NO ilAIiM.

Greatest Cure In The World!

For Toothache or any other Pain,

DR. SMITII, of Philadelphia will forfeit $100 if
tho Electric Oil fails to cure a single case of Rheu-
matism, or pains in the ba".k cr limbs. Piles, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Sore Nipples, Swelled Gland, Felons,
stiffnes in tho JointJ or Neck.

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cures Rhcun.atitm.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for P.iirr.
Smith's Electric Oi! a cure for Toothache.
Smith' Electric Oil a cure for Deafness.
Smith's Electric Oil a euro for Neuralgia
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Swelling.
Smith's Electric Oil a enre for stiff Joints.
Smith's Electric Oi! a cure for Felons.
Smith's Electric Oil a eure for Proken Breast.
Smith's Electric Oil a enre for Sore Throat.
Smith's KlectricOil a cure fur Burn.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Paralysis.
It is soothing and pleasant ; it gives more perma-

nent as well as instant relief than anything ever b
used, and its sedative influence over nervous

pain is highly appreciated by medical men. many of
whom have used it,- - Read this from Dr. Elkintcn,
a physician who has practiced since 1S3S (too well
known for comment):

"At intervals during thirty years past, my wife
has been subject to rheumatism of the most violent
cast say four times a year iometim?H so severe as
to make it necessary to administer larjre doses cf the
tincture of guiacumand incrpbia, and rock her like
an infant in a largo rocking chair, to induce any re-

pose. Having froqucnt correspondence with myson
(1C2 Chesuut street of ycur city) I informed him ot
an attack hhe Lad about the middle of last month,
(January), which was of each severity as to com-

pletely paralyze the system. He, in bis anxiety for
his mother's welfare, sent mca bottle of your Electric
Oil, but as I am cne of the practioner? of medicine
in our place, and not a proselyte to any kind of patent
melicine, I d.d hesitnte to give it a trial; hoirever,
on reflection, I concluded to try it which I did, and
after the third aud fourth application she became
rather passive, end before one-thir- d cf the bottle wag
used not a vestage of tho disease reincincd, and she
still continues well, although she rode cut ; di-t:i- e
of fourteen miles without a renewal of any of the
8mptcrcs. I therefore felt it my duty, f(.r the sake
of suffering humanity, to forward this testimonial.

lam yours truly,
JOSEPH P. ELKINTON, M.D.

IIcIIcTcand Avoid Pain.
Pain is the penalty for violated law, yet in s

Providence pni.n is a friendly admonition instead cf
a vindictive cruelty. Were there no rain from a
burn we would be liable to lose cur limbs and n t
know it, die and not cognisant of our situation.
Thank God for pain if not well, that you mny dis-

cover a remedy to get SPEED RELIEF, and be
careful in the future. Facts are stubborn, fcnd ifym
have a limb swollen from GOUT. INFLAMATORY
RHEUMATISM, a BAD SPRAIN, a BURN, a keg
growi- n- and PAINFUL ABSCESS, you wuldseon
know if if relieved, without the aid of imigination.

"Tbe public are respectfully cautioned to of

SPURIOUS OIL, and to notice the name
cf 44 A E. SMITH," and -- GALUTIA It. SMITH," on

tha label. "A. E. SMITII" is also blown ia the glass
of 3 sizes. The largest bottle3 may be had at $o for
six bottles.

rST'Largeliottles are ten times the ehcapest.
Western Depot and Manufactory at the Ware-

house of
VAN LEAH. P.RITTAIN A n ARDY.

iniole?ale Dresrists and Cbemi.-ts- , St. Jseph, Mo.
To whom all order mod be aJdrersud. nJ3-- tf

. WHITING R A WARREN.r
Wholesale Agent?, Nebraska City.
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FLOURING; HILL!

THE undersigned having leased the Steam Flour
and Corn Mills lately erected on the Missouri River
at Nemaha City, are now prepared to grind

WHEAT OR CORN
; i .i..: A i

WITH DISPATCH.
. . i

Having ona of

Clark's Celebrated Flouring 3IiIIs,

Manufactured at Phila.Jelhin, we can manufac-
ture 100 sacks of Superfine Fluur and grind 600
bushels of Oorn daily.

Our building for storing and shipping grain or
produce is unsurpassed cn the River.

' ' '

"i i - r '
"We will provide the public with a Free Ferry at

all times.
"BnoWNLEE & TIDWELL.

August 11th, '59. n5-3- ai

Spear's I'atent Corn IXuskcr.
A machine capable of Iluttio? s muih Corn in a day

as ten hands I ' . i

Speare's IVtcnt Corn Iluskor was introduced to the
uotice cf Eastern agriculturists, in January last, and
the immediate recognition of iu great merits, and the
approbation it has met wjth from tte farming commu-
nity is lully tested by the fact that since i s introduc-
tion to the notice of the agricultural public in the cast
and south, (ou!y six mouth3 kace ) 2000 huskers uave
been sold.

The machine Is new upo exhibition at our tffice in
St. Louis, and we respcctrully invite the farmers ard
agriculturists of this and tb adjacent Counties at.d
States to call and sotistythenrelres ly jwrsouai inspec-
tion of the machine, of the simplicity of its construc-
tion, the easy and perfect manner iu which it performs
its work, and the immense saving of time ami labor it
effects.

Dealers and agenis have now a:haiice cf more ample
remuneration, by purchasing this machine, than will
again otcur for years iu this'fectiw of the 'West. Let
them at once communicate with us and they will find
our terms to be the most liberal and cucourar'iag. We
also otier for sale county rights at a very low ligure and
up;n easy terms.

The llusker wiil be on exhibition st the next State
Fair in St. Louis, and we will guarantee to the purch-
aser thereof that it performance win nive them entire
satisfaction, otherwise the purchase money will be re-
funded.

Trice twelve dollars each.
JJR.VGG ii BUP-R0TV-

S, St. Louis, Ifo.

TESTIMONIALS. Joha A. Clark, one of the Editors
of the Kvening Dispatch, Aufusta, Geoigia, writes as
follows:

New Tons June 17, 1SC9.
Mestr. X. T. Spear Co Sirs Alter having at-

tentively watcbeil tfce operation of yocr Corn liur-ke- r

it is a privilege to bear testimony to the great mciit of
the invention. Tou have claimed for it nothing which
it has not in my presence proved itself eapable. Oar
farmers will appreciate your Ubors, and it is not need-
ed that I should with you a success which is already iu
your grasp.

Respectfully, &.c, JOHN A. CLARK.

Ebizabeth Town, JT. J., Jan 22, 1S53.
Mesir. X. T. Spcart 4- - Co. Gents. your Coro

Fl'isker was received this morning. I started off imme-
diately with my horaes and wagi-- to try my hand at
shelling. I traveled only a few miles, as every farmer
wished to see the Husker work. 1 got back about eight
o'clock, makinga circuit ef about four miles, sold ten.
That will do for h.iif a day's wotk. lean sell 500. Your
fortune is made. Yours, respectfully.

WILLIAM X1LES.
It has also received stron? expressions of commenda-

tion from Hon. C. S. flint, Secretary of the Massachu-
setts Board of Agriculture, Hon. J. V C. Smith. ex-Ma-

of Bjston. TloHis Bowman, cf ftir.ger. Me. Hon.
James Allen, or Massachusetts, Hon Mir-ba- ll P Wilder
of Massarhusetts, Prof. Mutjcs,, of Xew York, aud nu-
merous others.

Iu addition to the above, we have ccrti.lcates from a
large number of distiugtji.-be- d men; wh j are interested
in our agricultural industry, who endorse Uie merits of
this machine in the strongest terms.

A:noi:g tLem, the lion. Hcury W. Benchley, of Mass.,
who says : ...

1 have had repeated opportunities of witnessing the
practical operation of Mr. Spear's Corn Hufker, and
have tested it thoroughly, and unhesitatingly pronounce
it beyond comparison the best, if not tte only practical
without injury to the Corn, and. with atoni.-hiiii- f rapid-
ity. Us simplicity of c n?ructiun, rapid and effluent
working and low price, will, ia uiy judgments couimjud
for it an un.imited sale.

The undersigned have the pleasure of informing the
farmiuj communi'y that they have this, day, Ai:n.s: '."),
1&59, purchased from the patentee the right of man-
ufacturing and selling '".Spear's Corn llui-kir.- and are
prepared to fill orders with and dispauh

Farmer and all others in crestot, desiritg farther
information will please write for circa lr.r.

All orders and letters should be addressed to
BIIAGG &. BURRO WE3, St. Louis, Mo.

Oulce, comer of Third and Market streets.
no lvl . .

OUTjoir lXBozs3.TJi E uudersuned. to start about iheiuth uf
September for Texas, ill sell either t-- cash in hand or
upon a short time to good men : One Dwelling House in
the Cifycr Brownville with Two Lots enclosed, a good
girden and outhouses upon thcprem;sca.

Two Good Vacant Lots in Brownville situated near the
levee and convenient for business purpoes.

120 Acres of Land in Xeuialia couuty near the Missouri
river; well timbered and watered.

One half of an Original Stare (equal to 50 lot.--) in tte
Town of Aspiuwal!.

.Nine Lots in "McLennan'a addition'J.taJCebraskaCi:y,
near Nebraska City wharf. .

The undersigned finds the fiscal department cf his
affairs in a very embarrassing condition. If those who
are indebted tobimwiil please to come forward and pay
their little notes and account, be will take it as a great
kindness upon their part, and will be happy to present
each of them with a sliglit token of bis high regard in
the form of a small receipt, neatly written, with, hi
autograph appended thereto.

D. L. McGART.
May 13 7--

"COMBINATION PATENT."
UPRIGHT STEAM SAW MILL.

This mill commands the nnivcrsal admiration of saw-
mill men everywhere. As its merits Income known, the
demand for it increases. Orders arc coming from every
section cf this country, Canada, Ci.Uz, a: id South Ameri-
ca. It is suited for every section of the world wherever
there li timber to be sawed, no matter of what character
how hard, how large or bow small. Tw extensive ma-
nufactories are uow encaged ia building these mills,, yet
it is almost impossible to turn them ott as fast as tl.ey
are wanted. They embrace sevend valuable patents
and improvements, and combine all of the follov ing a.l- -

Simplicity Bfth the mill and power arc so simple in
their construction that anyone of ordiaary wech.nticil
ability can comprehend them, put tteni up and run them
without danger or difficulty.

Portability The whole establishment can be very
quickly taken apart and put t'Vetbsr, thus retn.'ering it
easy to be moved fwm place to place asd.-sired- . and .av-i- ni

the necessity of drawing the It s a lung dirt anre to
D'Jft-abtiit- It is constructed in the moi-- t solid m..l

substantial manner, runs perfectly still , is not lialle tu
get out of order, and will last for ye irs without repair.

Rapidity It will saw faster than at.y other upright
upright mill. Tbe speed or t'ae saw is bont three hun-
dred strokes per minute, and. the feed frit one-eigh- tk to
three-(narte- rs cf aninc'i per stroke. Thus, at a nicvlitim
speed the saw will cut through a log twenty-fo- ur feet
long in about three minutes. From this data any nue
knowing the character of the Umber caa calculate how
murh it will do.

Efiii icnry It does ita work well, cuts smoother and
straig'uter than the ordinary mills, and tbearraneement
of the saw is such, as to render it utterly iuip ;e tor
it t.-- run out of line.

Chcupnctt The entire iost of the mill, with fifteen
horse power and everything all complete and rejily fur
running, bc.xed and raa!y fur shipment in St. Louis, i
only $1,760.

Tliis mill requires les power to drive than any other
mill, and the power f amir-be- is sufScient todrive extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particular will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordtrt sbonld be adire-se- d to

BRA(JG & Bl'KROWKS,
Corner Third and Market ttrtetn, Si. Louit, Mo.,

sole agents for the Western and Sou'.tern States.
4S-- 1

Important to Farmers.
Messrs. James Cballen fit San, Publishers Philadel-

phia, will send any Agricultural Wcrk pub'.i.-tie-d in
Ameriia, postpaid, on receipt of the retail price.

vlnl

Lawton lilacliborry.
To obtain the original variety for esrdeu r DcM cu!- -

tnre, or circulars with dirtctives. addres. . .

WVt LAWTflX. ;

tlul Net R'ih:ie, 2 T l

Brownville'Steam Ferry
jS.)BST CKOSSLNG (iSXS

'

EJ--l- 3 OS THE , I3

MISSOURI KITE IS;
The licute from ErownviHe to Ft. Kearney,

and lrom thence to Celiforiiitv, ia the
nearest &ncl most practicr-bie- .

. JOnN CODINGTON & CO.
ANNOUNCE to tbe Traveling rul-3'n- j that they are

now running as a Ferry across the Missouri jiver at
An entirely new, xitblant:al and cemmodiout

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
Which arrangement will secure a certain and

safe pas5a?e at, all times aul ia all kind of
weather. Tho Proprietors do net assert boastingly,
or for the purpose of e-i- custom merely, but are
gorcrned by facts, when they say this is the best
crossing of the Jiissouri Ktver in Nebraaxa, and
when they say the route from Browtville to Fort
Kearney and from thence to Coluornia is the nearest
for evidence they refer the reader to t!ie map of the
Country; and are warranted in saying it is the most
practicable route by personal exj eriei:ce,as well as
tbat of hundreds of others who have traveled if.
We claim therefor that this crossing and route holds
out peculiarly favorable inducements, to persons
going to California, and solicit their parrcn&ge. Not-

withstanding our superior arraiigeniei.ts for a safe
nnd.-'peeu- crossing, curt-barge- s are the Fame as other
Ferries in Nebraska, all being rcgulaUd by Legisla-
tive enactment.

JSIiocollcct that with ourfacilities of Power,
no kinds of weather will prevent our Boats from
making regular trips at all hours.

JS?A s'dffand hani will be in readiness tocrosa
foct passengers at all times of night.

n2i November 11th, 1S57.

KEBRASKA C ITY

ZnsurAnco Com-pany- .

Capital. Stock b'50,ouu.
KEBRASKA CITY, If. T.

TIIIS Company, tinder a liberal charter, is now
organized, and theirentirccapital stock of

Fifty ThoHiand Dolinrn, paid in andsecured. They
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
and take risk, upon equal terms, with the mo?t
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual principle, it patrons, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
the company.

The operations of the Company, will be conSued,
for tho present, to m arine, or cakgo risks, with a
maximum liability of $12,6bO on any 01 e bottom.

Being tbe only Insurance Office, on t'leabove pop-ularpla-
n,

West of the Mi?uri, it confidently ex-

pects a generous support from Western Merchants.
Wc respectfully iarite the Missouri Kiver pa-roaa-

... ..,;; ." j
DISECT0ES:

S.F. Nuckolls, Cbrvs. F.IIoIIy,
II. V. Bennet, J. L. Arni?troi:g,
W. N. llinchman, Miles W.Brown,

A. A. Bradford.
officers:

CnAS.F.nOLLY,rreiident.
J.GAB5;2E,Sec'y.

St. Louis Ajrent Col.W.P. Howard.
Aj ril 2d, ltoS. 421- -

B . F. irsnBACOIT. JXO. t. CAES05
LUSHBATJGH c CAHSOIT,

BANKERS AXD GEXERAL LAXD AGEXTS,
Dealers in Coin.

Uncurrent Slonev, Exchanie rind Land Warrants,
BROWNYILLK. XKAIAIIA CO.. 7. T.

Especial attention will be given to Buyiui and Sellinu
Eschaneon the principal cities cf the United States,
Gold. Silver, and uncurrent Bank Xotes. A constant sup-
ply of Land Wrrantson bind for sale, for cash, or en-
tered on time for Pre-empto- rs. All Warrant sold by us
iimranteed in every respect. Will iie DeclaratoryState-meu- ts

of iutention to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at bliort notice. 31 mey loanel upin best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments made
in Lauds or city property f.r distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates,
bills of Exchange on L'r.c'.uid. Irelmd, and France, ob-
tained at ! rates, with cost cf Lxchance on tbe East
added. Deposits received on Ctrrent accouat aud interest
allowed on special deposits. 'OfFICE Alain St., near U. S. Land 03ce.

REFERENCES
Lind. Brother & Co., Merciiani.3, Phila-Ielphia- , Pa.
McXaushton. Car sou it. Co., " '
Ui.-c- r &. White, ' Baltimore, ITd.
Youmr, Carson St Bryant. ' "
Jno. Thomps.jn Mason, Col'r of Port, " "
K. M. PuiKlerson is. Co. Merchants,
M. X. Yeakle &. Co. So. 17. Broadway, New Tork.
Wm. T. Smithson, Esq., Banker, O.C.
J. T. Stevens. Esq., Att'y at Law, " "
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late 3d An i. V. S. T., " "
Taylor St Kriegh, Bankers,
McClelland, Scrupss ScCo. ilcrchants,
Hon. Th..s. G. Pratt,
Hon. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small, Esq., Pres'l S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, Atfy at Law,
Charles Parsons k. Co. Bankers,
II. C. Xuttit Co. "
Greene, Weare &. Rice, "
Douglass & WaLson, "
Col. Sam Hambleton, Att'y at Law,
J u.J co Thos. Perry,
Prof. H. Tiitwiler,

Oct. 8.

J. B. JENNINGS.

Chicago, 111.
St. Iyjms. if .
Annapolis, lid.
Penn.
Mtrcerhbursr,Pi.
Ila;e-stow- n, it 1.

Keituk. Iowa.
Cojncil BluiT "
Dei Al'.ine, "
VmUa,
Eait jc. Mi.
Cumberland, li t.
Havana Alabaxua.

J. B. CHILUS.

J, B. JENNINGS & CO.
EXCLUSIVELY

Wholesale Grocers,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHAIITS.
Cvr. '2nd and Frances sis, St. Joseph JIo.

HAVE just recicvedby lata urriral, at much bo-
le v the regular rates of freight, a heavy stock of
Crucerie.j, which having beca purchased at extreme-
ly low prices, will be sold unusuallr cheap for cash.
We respectfully inrite buyers to an examination of
our sfo-k- .

53 bh Js now crop Sugar, fair to prime, at reduced
prices

IfmO sa-- ks G A n'nd Kanaka .!t

500 b's superfine, cxtru arid cxtr; fine Flour
600 s ick? " " " ,

M

20 tierces new KIco
400 hf and r bojtes Star Candles
I"0 boxes family Soap
500 boxes Iiio (JodVe, got:J fair to prime
50 b's crushed and Sugar
200 bis and Lf bis butter, soda, sugar and wine

Cra?ker3
4C0 kegs N'ails
150 coilf mannil'a rope, from Z '3 inches
75 boxes poarl Starch
50 loses SX10 and 10X12 filass
500 dozSXIO and 12 and 12X11 window sash
100 sacks new dried Apples
ICO boxes imperiaLgunpowder, young hyson and

black Tea
150 boxe? a3.-arte-d and fancy Candy
50 boxes sugar Ttys and (um drops
100 whole and hf drum Figs
5'.) boxes layer Ilaisens
200 boxes Glasgow and Virginia Tulccco
1C0.000 Segar, various brands
15J boxes, ind 25 bis Smoking To' acco
C00di.zen Field's celebrated Oytcrs
150 boxes W IL. P I' aul E D Cheese
Woden ware in every variety: Cctton batting,

Candle wick, vrrapping yarn, hemp twine, white fish
1 otomac herring, freh Uo. hcn butter, craubenios.
orarge , fresh and preserved frai'.s, jellies, j icklcs!
lobsters, pepper sauce, catsups-- , pepper, ailspke, gin-
ger, currant--- , p.runes, vcrniacilii. uacaroni, nats of
all kinds, etc etc.

t:"Hides, pcltric?. beeswax and all ottirbLvW
of produce taken in exchange for roo.!f bv

J. 15. JENNINGS & Cc.
Jan'y 20 1353 30y!y

JACOB 3IAEII0N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BBO'vYIIVILIiE. 35TEB3ASKA.

Besprn tfally announces to the ccntlencn cf
le and vicinity that he has jast received from tne

Eat a i3rge ilxk of very e g. hIh r. I latest
styje-- .

Cloths, Vestings, Zzc,
Whr.h he will mm'jcture on vey favorable tt?rm'.
He fa:ters himself that he unlerstands bis business

thorouch'y aid a)! wort warranted cntnirg from his
aud char;es as law as any ot ler competitor

i this place oi the West.
A Xcat Vli f-i:- ai anlctl.

to nuBms or ehuddbs
. G. S. KXEPFER,

InH-rm- s the public that be is nnw prepared with
all tho necessary apparatus such a3 lir.vy iron j.ick
screws for moving, raising or lowering buildings of
every description, w:tbout injury to the pbutcric.
His facilities are sus'j.ia this, hue that, he .inr-.- '
fail to fcatisfaciicn.

At,so

Carpenter and Builder,
In which basin-- " te trusts his experience and

qualifier iins are inch as to secure !vt him a liberal
patrons z.

.jrJiT Simp f.r ar-y'c'r--- .

AWeekJjBHTTnarw cfthg JiVst Fnte";,..
ceired from Lrgian J, Irelmd, Sc:hl Z --

the Dritish IVwi.sr !i erry Ia-- t ,v!,,,9?
and derated U iiu.. literatures... ! "
tory, 4e.,A:c. 'Aatt,'

Vi ill be orwardd potas In ar,ja .

sub?crip tion, Tia : .y , ,. "'jt of

52 for one year; I tor tlx mmtLi; 50
three monthi. vetiffjf

Fostmist' rs asd newpaperj
to act as ag-at- s. A Lberal aUuwanco inad.1n':,''i
tin cpttin t rr 1 InKa ' Dr.

js--
-- a f i

AuJress

Arril

towxdi:ow 4j,.r-
Editors and Proprietor, Sot

NEW YORK:.'TI2JEr
A Daily 3IcrnlK

SEWSPiPB
Indej:cndcnt in

It columns aTord a cirplete t.'x:
'

r tWorld's doing3 from day to djy; whila it r
pondt-uce,K- i ports. Library couiibutii. CV-- i

ar.dlejding;irticlsrcprtsi;t il tcpitri'lifl.f,ltt'n,i,
gnge public attsniitn. .

13T i'rlcu by nail,' Six Dollars a v.."
'
!

The Scml-Weckl- y Times i

Is issued cn the morair.g tf crry TcesJsJa,i i

day, and contains, in addition to the bi'k tf
a

Iigccce fjiren in the Daily rj:r, Ui'- -

A Literary Fffarincil, ' I

Embracicg Standard Novels and Tales jnl 1
neous Selections cf tha highest interest.

The Agricultural Department, '

Li compiled from a variety of sources, oinT ol
'

inaccessible to the American r;Jer I

'Trice Tl.ree Dollars a j car ; Tw0 Corfei (. .
Address, Five Dollars; Five Cipu--s to 0fle i

lll ; Tea copies ta one Address, jt, AJifw' I

The Weesir Times. I

AppMrnv every Saturl.iy morr.ing.eta;)r:irSCtlB i

prehenH re digest ef tbe news of tae j r;;die I

with attractive Literarr features. i.d ;v..- - .i
reading. It will also continue t for.h it r.t. i

lie inl'ormation for tho

Farmer and Gardener. -

A department which Las become tiihly pinMFrrce--Ji dollirs a year; three opfes tooa''
dollars; ten eoiesU or.e adiref j, Inelrt
twenty copies to one address for tweot7 dollars.
person s ndin cs a club of twenty or nn w.2 fc

er.titltd to an extra copy.
For all oar i;sutsca-:- h must invarit:y be iiijg

advance. ...
Specimen nnrnbers forwarded upon spplica.ijn.

All letter to be addressed to th-'e-
w lorkTia.

New York City.

Dollar Weekly Enquirer,
LEST AND CUI-AlllS- - ,

FA31IL1 3fKWSIMPEU I THE' - 1V.ORLD!
Devoted to .Vrirjr, Politics: Lii:raurttJ

rirdlure, JJjnetary and Gmmer--.
cial Intelligence.

.VT) CONTAINING IN EiC3 SUM BE

Thirlj-Si- x Columns of 'BeaJ!:;!
'.TEr.aJS 0FEXQV.IEE3.

Single copy - - . .. . jr
Tenpies - - - . -
Twenty copies - - - j

An ad iitional copy for the gv:tcr up ofeacsdw
of ten subscribers. ,

SabjcrirTi .ru ia all cares rmn.ble in a.lrm mni

no paper will be continued after tha time paid' fur.
Specimen copies sec: rari.

Address, FARA-Y-
A

n"13 CineiDJi, 0.

. STRENGTHENING. CORDIAL

BLOOD PURIFIER!!
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OWX REMZDY, curing di.ea:i ty ni.tural
When taken its heafincicfl tire it felt four 'nf fhri':5
every vein of the purirylr.s ir.d acUTatinc sW

cirrulatk-- of the hlooil. It lieutriiix? any tiiivsi
matter in the .tomach, and strengtaen the wtiwit tfP-ii- u

itiun.
McLean' t Slrenqthevinj Cordial tri!! ej'ectnallj n

Liver Complaints Djr's ta. Jmndnt. Chronic
or Xervou Debility, Diteoirt if the Kidney,

and all DUeaset arisinn frvni a LHatrdertb
Liver or Stonnth.

Heartburn, irn ard pile9, acidity or i i.ff- - of ttiai-ac- h.

fullness of h.'o d to the head, dull p.i r. or . nanus
iu the hed, pa!piiiiins of the heart, chikiiU nr.suffjr-ail- r.

feelings when lyir.( d. wn. d yncss ur jei:cwse!
f the "kinsnd eye, sudden fia.het tf bat, ueiri

of tiriis. Si.c.

There is no mistake alovt it.
This cordial will never faii t cure any -- f tt iuif

disea.-es- , i? tiikrn as per directions on rich witle, '
German.. Knglisii nd t rench.

Over half a million of lotfie
Uave been ,ll durlns the rat ixmr. lis, noi in

instance has it f.i iv4 in sivius en'iie ft '

then will 6!Ter from cn.urt - dttn.l'.y wb
Lean's Strengthening i il i!l rcreyia?

To the Ladies.
D yj'j wish to ho healtfcr a ul rftroai:? Then V

onte and pet some of McLen'. t'or.lial I It will .t"P
then and iQVijcrate your blood to thw Throuch ''vein, and the rich rosy bluoni ot health to u:uu:it tayr
cheek ag.ixi, Kvery bottle warranted to giTt iatuJ
tion.

For Children.
JV say toparents, if yonr chillr j areMt-kly-

. FW
a'heted with coii!pl:nt? prevalent tni n child. i,f;'
theci a small quantity cf il;Lean's (.otdiil. I'
rap.diy, becaii.-c- st alvays crre!. De!iy aot a aoie--1

Every Coun try rch an t
?h r,ldnr.t leave the city oi.iil h Iiad jrnre'

r'--r T ytrcriTrten.nsi cordial. A

tic out w-i- l be made t th.. whobny to !!
CA L'TO.V Bewjra t f i!n:;?;sl or d.'jl ?r 1

try topitlm vpon yn tome 15l!leror ?.irarrlI!' ly
which they c: a buy cl:eaj, lyiniir! it i jt a J"-- -"

.ivoid snch men. Ak for iichein s Stf ns:heu npf
dial, and tike nothirj else. It is lie n'r i1? '- -'

will purify the bleed throughout, ai d at the V3"
treii:;beu tie system.
Oi;e table p.vnful t.ken every n.orait t Is a mf-v-

pjeveniive f.rtii ders, chilis ani fiver, jyiiu" fcerur
any previleu? di.--e

iice o!y $1 per tvtt:- -, or S N tt f;r 35.
J II

S-l- prifjiriet ir oflheo'ol !.

Also frL"a:is Volcanic Oil -
5P.-inH-p depot oa the come- - vf Third arJ.r--

stieets, St Mo.
31clacan' Volcanic Oil Llnlm?1- -

The lest liniment in themr!ii f :r m:n or b1
Another Keaailcatle

Pcrfirmcd by McLean'. Volcanic ( il Liniu. ct.
it t,T T.r rialva.

L"- -

J.tl

Th.,ras Ford, a b!armi:h, living cear O
Tenth .treet. hl a hc rai!!e rom.inj rr on
lletrio.i Tri,us Liniment.-- , Salve, A.c. lutein d

noit'iol. lie despaireduf ever ham j iHttn '"
trade tecaue heoouM not ttar any ei',,r.'.
fod; and ty one U.lt!e of ii.Le.a'b Vulc-n- ic W
luciit lie now perfectly car?d. .

Ktie itiial.iiiin. neuraU:a. psrslyts, fcrnie- - fPri"
?ti;.es in the ;.in: ir tm.clJ,
throat, earache or t..-th- a ?.e, ic, yieid to te nuf--.-

Cnem-- of tis vronderttil l:: iient.
Fvt horse sod catt!e. it is an in.'al'itjle rtTT 1.cha.'es. scratches, cracici heels, lamcnrsv ?1V,', 8''.B,1

la. brti-e- s. e.'!ir.;., w.anJi. rartls-Mts- ke bl f
w

vari ms other hej.e. uhkh anisaa :are.lia.:e t' '

i:utif.( s or accidents. ,w.
Kvpry cocntry merchant should chtain I !ipv'V-- --

Lean' Volcanic O.l Liniment. It .ells rtpxt'-T'- .

it a! wayscure.
A liberal d.scoonl wi'.l te m.i'letomcrciiaats -"

to sell a;ain. ,fJjTorsale by J It McLEAN. prcprie or,
Third and Pice tretts. Pt --Ii.

JOHN' A. KENX'.COTT. at the G-- ct 'urseT,';:,
.'.rtheid. 111., b- -s rcai'y for delivery: ,,5rEulta, Tulips, at the low rale if
100. ard0 per Jl f r larsa rois; .)StrawLe.-ri.- s. of all the mo-- t .r?rutH ts
fr.-- $i ta $ M fr uut; a few rU, 'iSe, .

Ever.-reeni- .. rr --

Corlir. to raiifty ar.df.rni averane ii ti .,,,
Fruit Trees, in r : d variety. An le at i& ? .tiilo. and the-mali-

er tb cheaper aiid letter -c--

Jt nier. tt.fSmall fruits Currant. Houht.)n G:tfrTj.. f
berries, alacktcrries, k:., r.ih Uaa eer -

'
before. , ,KrrtJry'

Ornamerta! Trees. Ttr-- es and utHer l. T.

in great vnrietr and a?ntda-c- e ; an.I 10 COO s,eJS
lar;:e phuiis cfCprijLt U .,ney-ic- L. a- V; hB.
Deutzia - .b-- s Priai. Ac. at fr..ra tt tc $.w I

drrt. And tie teaut-i- f ISeyjtr Specif x
er choice perenniii at 9 1 00 U $2 per - .
ai-- n all .:eirt!e at atom h.tiJ- -

aM
Cataiuas by mail oa applK-atioa- ; an I rai,

safely packed ird, tart f rani-p."'"- ' 'f,,n
,vt hmj !d at atcut :cii;or ert - if B ,t!


